
ItETAILERS DONE UP.

The Licnso Coart Keady to Hear the
Wholesale Applicants.

EXD OF A LIVELY DIVORCE SUIT.

California Avenue Residents Object to

Stieet Car Kails.

ALIi THE NEWS Of THE COUNTY CODETS

Judges jrajee and White put in a long
day in License Court yesterday, working
until nearly ti o'clock. Tbey finished the
lul of applications for retail licenses, and
this morning will take up the wholesale
list

The day started with the applications
from North Versailles township. Alexander
Dnud, Greensiiurj pike; Charles Jenkins,
Jiflerson street; Daniel --McMunn, Township
road; William McMillen, Franklin and
Itailroud streets, and James Xelis, east side
ol Kmlroad street, were the applicants of
tint tounship, and passed the ordeal with
eclat.

O'llara township bad as its applicants
M:iL-iljlen-a Brindle. Sharpsburg and Kit-tanni-

pike; Ezekiel Gordon, Pittsburg
r.nd Freeport load; Philip House, John
Kimnier, George Schneider, Henry T.
Tiio.r.aa and Joseph Zuick. All had licenses
except Schneider and Zuick. andgave satis-
factory answers except those relating to the
exact location of their houses.

Keserve township m.t called. Thomas
Bochin, the first applicant, said his place
was on East street extension, but could not
cive a detailed description. Charles Fath,
Louis Hcil, Martin Christian, Conrad
3!acl;, 21. A. Itifferer, Eliza Sigmund, Fred
Ttcuume and Franz AVeckel followed. The
coon recess was then taken.

Little Hope lor Robinson Township.
The first applicant in the afternoon was

John Dovrd, SteubenviIIe pike, who wns
the only applicant from Robinson town-shi- p.

He could site a very inadequate de-

scription of bis bouse and was promptly dis-
missed.

Kos township was taken up. J. Marcus,
Porrysville plank road, was called. Ho bad a
licenso lor three 3 ears. His bouse contains IT
rooms. He said lie was a very careful man.
"Win. Kcora, Ferrssville plank road, said there
were IS rooms in lus bouse and that he feci, on
an a erase. 0 persons c erv day. Joeuh F. D.

Perrysville plank road, said be served
25 meals eacn Ua. Ho basalicenseat present.
J. J. i.utz, Kverpreen road, is a bartender at
the Union Hotel, Sbarp$burg. He "aid bis
houtebad 25 rooms. Theiouasareiunnstiance
azamst bun. to the effect that bis house
va a harbor frequently for drunken men.
Cbrist fcUienzeubach, Ferrsville plank road,
was detained but a short time. Henry C.
fctinuetnejer. Perrjsvillo plank road, bad a
lli et.se last ear and professed that he bad

teved the law. James Caruucbael, Pittsburz
and aMuiiton plank road, was the first ap-
plicant of Scott township. Mrs. llnsa Flood, tif
the same locahtj, was the next and last appli-
cant, bbe said she had violated tbc law dur-
ing the present j ear, banns sold liquor ille-
gally.

Suppliants From Mialer Township.
bauiuel Uusler, Lvergreen Hamlet road, was

the first called from .Shaler township. He
asked for a renewal of the license be has. W.
H. Farmenc, Butler plank road, said his house
bad 16 looms, and that be bad a cood restaur-
ant. Mat tin Kraus, Klapf er street, w as caller1.
His house has ten rooms aud he said it was
well suited for a "fine old inn." Jacob Lobret,
Frederick avenue and plank road, said bo bad
applied every year, and every year was refused.
He "aid be deserved a license this year because
lie had a good bouse and had previously been
unfortunate, John Moran, Evergreen Hamlot
road, said he had a line bouse on a splendid
farm and asked for a license.

Richard Moller, Eveigreen Hamlet road,
asked for a renewal of bis licence. He was
aoked if be was relative of the late Herr
Fi ick, the anarchist. He said no.

Judsre White You were a friend of hlsf
Moller es, sir.
Judce White Did jou attend his funeral?
Moller No, sir.
Judge Magee Do you share the anarchistic

views of Mr. FnckT
Moller No.
Judge Mapee Have you attended church in

the last year!
Moller I can't remember.
Judce Wbitc You have anarchistic meet-

ings la your house, haven't youT
Moller No, sir.
Adam Itoehng, Evergreen Hamlet road, was

easil disposed of
i-- rank Kosnian was called, but did not answer.

Gait) the Ilouse a. Bad Name.
Jacob F. hnoder. Butler plank road, said be

gave accommodation for 12 persons each day,
aud served oO meals a day. His bar receipts,
he said, averaged $50 per day. He denied that
his bouse had a bad reputation.

James Grubbs was called by Mr. Christy, and.'
said the house of tbe applicant was a den of
blasphemy and that it was tbe seine of con-
stant disorder: that the applicant was often
drunk, and that bis site frequently attended
tue bar.

The applicant denied these alterations.
Conrad Butler plank road, was

briefly examined. William A. hchapfer, But-
ler Dlank road, said be bad been refused a
liceoso for tbe last two years. He said bis
bouse was a favorite resort of farmers, and
that tbey would endorse his petition for a
license.

William Sore, Evergreen hamlot road, is a
new applicant.

Judge White Yon ran a speak-eas- y in Alle-
gheny City last year, didn't your

Mr. Jsorg No, sir; all 1 sold was milk, cigars
and candy.

Ellen B. Thompson, Butler plank road, wis
called, hhe said her house had ten rooms audthat she wished a renewal of her license.' hna
Mated that she could accommodate 15 lodgers..

Charles Freick, Baltimore and Ohio .Railroad,
cearbnowden station, was the only applicant
of Hnon den township.

Adam Lone. Railroad street, corner of .Fifth
Street, was the only anplicant of South Ver-
sailles township, and Nicholas Ganster, Butler
street, near West Penn Railroad, Springdale
township, were detained a short tiino only.

Warned Not to Trnst Customer.
Btowe township w as then taken up. William

T. Armstrong, 31S Bell street, w is tbe first ap-
plicant. He said he did a little trusting.

Judge White I wish to tell you that if you get
a license and continue to trust you will never
get a license again if I am on tbe license
bench.

Kary A. Bryan and John and James Bryan,
Miduletown road, were called. The former is
applying by herself; tbc two latter to commence
a partnership.

Judge White asked John Bryan if he was
married. The latter replied that he was not,
but that be was tbinkini; very bard about do-
ing so, especially as be was a school director.

Dorothea Bhebel, Chartiers avenue, was
taken to tack because her house was not prop-
erly described in the application as to its exact
locality.

Frank II. Bragdon, Middleton road, asked
tbe renewal of his license. Ho runs a hotel at
prtsent. There was remonstrance against him,
tinned by the employes and officials of tbe
Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad shops near
then. A letter from the apulicant to Superin-
tendent Lelth. of tho railroad company, threat-
ening to prosccuto for criminal libel and

the sici.ers of the remonstrance unless
the made good their assertions by affidavit in
court was read. The romonstrauce set forth
tha minors secured drinks in the place of tbc
applicant; that he kept open after midnight
and that there were other lolations of the law.
The applicant said that the remonstrance was
a persecution and false in every particular.

Jude lute said that the letter of tbe ap-
plicant was impudent and imprudent, aud
iuoold neer have been sent.

Chicken and Dog Tights Barred.
Frank Berger, Catherine and Helen streets,

and W. C. Clarkson, Chartiers avenue, an-
swered satisfactorily the questions asked.
Theresa Gensch. Chartiers avenue; James
Grogrn, Bell am.uc: George H. Lambert,
Chartiers avenue, and William Lamb, Char-
tiers avenue, were called a.id disposed of with-o-

anv particular incidents enlivening the
proceedings, except in tbe case of Lamb, who
'atLdcierythiug from four j ears He said he

bad not seen a chicken tight or a do tight for
lour years: als.i, that there has not been a fight
or a man allowed to become drunk in his house
fi.r lour ears. Several other accusations were
answered satitactonly. but tbey always
lirouglufcrth the reply, "No, sir; not for four
years."

William McCarthy. Bell avenue; Hco
y, Chartu-i- s aici.ue; Louis Roll. Chartiersavenue; John Schindebuelte. Bell afenue; An-

nie hinitii. Bell avenue; Henry Stormlels
township road; Al Young, Chartiers avenue
and ilcKce street, were quickly gone through
with. Tbe case of the latter was the shnrttst.

Judge White said: "For two years, Mr.
Young, you were very candid. How have you

conducted your business during tbe last year?"
M r. Y oung I was candid. Your Honor, in my

confessions, but now I can say I havo observe)!
the liw.

Thi constituted the en tiro examination of
Young.

William Stevenson, Sawmill Run road, was
the only applicant of Union township.

William Der and Joseph Sims each having
bouses on the Pittsburg and Washington turn-
pike, weie the applicants of Upper St, Clair
township and were the last of the applicants for
retail liccuso oil tbe list.

FROM BEDAND BOARD.

Mrs. Catharine SI. Neel Wins Her Divorce
Suit How She and Her Hatband Fousht
the Battle of tiro Side by Side Alimony
Not Considered.

The suit oi Mrs. Catharine II. Neel for a
divorce from tbe bed and board of her hus-

band, Jordan S. Neel, the coal operator, was
concluded yesterday. The jury was out but
a short time and returned with a verdict for
the plaintiff, thus giving Mrs. Neel the divorce
asked tar.

When court opened yesterday the counsel
on both sides announced that they had con-

cluded their testimony. W. D. Moore. Esq.,
for tbe respondent, then submitted bis points
of law to the Court, Mr. D. F. Patterson, also
counsel tor the defense, next addressed the
jury. He went back to 40 years ago, commenc-
ing with tbe marriage of Mr. and Mr. Neel.
when tbey had no wealth or. advantages, and
described how they had climbed the bill of life
together. He referred to the death of Mrs.
Clark's husband in 1SS1 and how, after a year
or so, at the request of her father, she went to
keep bouse for the defendant at Coal Center.
The defendant was to board with her and pay
her 125 a mouth and the rent of the house. The
arrangement was one between Mrs. Clark's
father and her uncle and was a decent one and
had been decently carried out. Suspicion and
malice bad produced tbe rest. He reviewed
tbe testimony and argued tbat there bad been
nothing but innocent friendship between Mr.
Neel and Mrs. Clark.

Thomas M. Marshall, Jr., followed with an
argument for the plaintiff. He reviewed the
testimony submitted for tbe plaintiffs side and
argued tbat tbe defendant nad been guilty.ask-in- g

for a vcrdiet lor Mrs. Neel.
Judge blagle delivered a short and impartial

charge, letiewing tbe testimony submitted.
Tbe jury, in a very short time, returned with a
verdict for the plaintiff.

This grants Mrs. Neel a divorce from bed and
board. Should she desire alimony she will
have to hie a petition in court aud bave a

appointed to determine Mr. Heel's
wealth. Tbe Court would then fix the amount
of alimony.

KKOCKED OUT THE T BAIL.

California Avenue Residents Ask for an
Injunction.

A bill in equity w as filed yesterday by Fred
Gwinuer, B. G. Kollansbee. James Lonrie,
W. T. Bradberry, J. P. Irwin, J. C. Scbreiner.
J. McAfee, T. Wachof and J. D. Bailey against
tbe Federal btreot and Pleasant Valley Rail-wa- y

Company, operating the Allegheny Street
Railway Company. The plaintiffs in tbe case
are property owners on California avenue

The street has been graded but never paved.
In 1&S9 tbe Allegheny Street Railway Company
was granted a right of way over the street from
Superior avonue to the city line. The ordin-
ance provided tbat the rails used were to be the
ordinary flat rails and the rails and work were
to be of a kind approved oy the City Eugineer
and Street Railway Committee. The com-
pany has placed material on the ground aud
commenced work. Instead of a fiat
rail they are using a regular T rail used by rail-
roads They are laid on ties placed on top of
the grade, planks laid lengthwise on each side
of tbe rail and broken stone filled in between.
This raises the grade about ten inches, aud oc-

cupies about 16 feet of the width of tbe street.
The rails and manner of making the roadbed
were approved br the City Engineer and the
Street Railway Committee in spite of a remon-
strance by the plaintiffs. Tbe work. It was al-
leged, is being done in an unlawful manner aud
is a public nuisance, rendering the street less
convenient and more dancerou- - to vehicles
Tbe Court was asked to grant an injunction re
straining tbe defendants from usiutr a T rail or
continuing tbe work in tbe unlawful manner
alleged.

The bill, with affidavits in support of it, was
presented to Judge Ewing. He said that if the
defendant companies would agree to discon-
tinue the work in the manner complained of,
aud lay theprope rails and construct the road-
bed so as not to interfere with tbe grade or the
proper use of the street by vehicles, be would
not issue the injunction. Otherwise, tbe in-
junction asked for would be granted.

The attorneys for tbe company consented to
discontinue tbe objectionable feature, and tbe
bill was placed on Hie.

UNITED STATES PETIT JUBY

Drawn to Serve Daring the May Term of the
Circuit Court.

The following is the list of petit jurors drawn
for tho May term of the United States Circuit
Court at Pittsburg:

S. Conley, Watsonlown; William F. Mover,
Lo?antown- - It. M. Graham, Llxonler; Philip
Wall, Lewisbure: William J. Snodgrass, James-
town: Daniel H. McFall. Cochranton: H. G.
Woerner, Slisrpsburg; T. H. Alemiinjrer, Mifflin;
D. L. Copttn. 1'hlllpsburg: W. II Smith, Monon-gabe- la

City. Charles H. Uulnlng, .New Castle; J.
M. Smith, Unlontown; John F. Harter, Mlrtieim;
Eupcne lupoid. J'ittsburg; Charles btout. Milton.
E. J. Allen. I'lttsburg: K. H. Whlttleser, Pitts-
burg; James A. Loar, Ml. Pleasant; Michael
MuUaney, rittsburg, John Hall, Washing-
ton: A. II. shaw. Duilois: ueorge 11.

k Upper. Pittsburg; S. Z. bmlth, Erie;
inumpion arnocw. jianor: nan ji. Junery,
Towanda; James i I'ujtli. somerset, A. F. Uli-for- d.

Greenfield: D. T. Gorman. .Nauilcoke: 1.
S. Hebcrling, Du Bolt: Stephen M Iteynolds,
llellcvue; Andrew G. Apple. Meadvillc; Jusepn
Bell. Jr., FranMIn- - William Averv. Tunklian-nocl- t:

H. J. Gamble, Mononitabela Cltr; illlaia
Snjder, Cowansvllle; Charles V. Mass, Mt.
JacV.on; Walter W. Lyle. trie; W. J5. Sloan,
Bearer: O V. Fox. Kltl&nnlu?; damuel Buck,
Port ltoal. 11. ye, tnon Valler: . G. McLl-hane- v,

Jamestown i William blieaslev. jtratton-vlll- e;

J. M. McLroy. Beaver r. J. Bassett. Alle-
gheny; S. cwton Chase, Meadville: Moses W.
Hatch, AlcadWlle. ana C. W. Whistler, or Mer-
cer.

IXECTJTIONS ON JUDGMENTS

Issued From the Courts Against Defaulting
Creditors Yesterday.

An execution on a mortgage for $11,408 75
was issued yesterday by Cocbran Floming, for
use of tbe Dollar Savings Bank, against Fred-erik- a

Mcintosh, administratrix of K. Mclmo.h,
witb notice to tbe Scwickley Dairy Company.

The other executions issued yesterday were:
Home Building and Loan Association of lie.
Keesport against W. G. Gleason, $2,006 05; A.
Whilten fc Co against W. H. Holmes, J1.320 76;
Oil Well Supply Co. against H. S. Glenn,
S1200: J. D. Biggert against J. W. Fowler.

269 ; John Defley against George Evans and
John Conlin, iiOf 5a

WOK'T LET THEM DIB. "

A Turnpike Road Company Seeks to Enjoin
a Gas Company.

A bill in equity was-CIe- yesterday by the
Birmingham and Brownsville Turnpike Road
Company against the Manufacturers Natural
Gas Company to restrain the defendants from
excavating on the plaintiffs' road or in any
way interfering with tho connections aud
lights of the plaintiff along their road.

Tho allegation was made that tbe gas com-
pany bad been changing tbe conneciions witb
their main, and tbe burners, for inferior ones
aud were excavating to lay pipe without any
authority.

- To-Da- Trial Lists.
Common Pleas Court 2o. 1 Clark vs

Williams; Graff et al vs Neal; Arnold vs Con-
sumers' Heat Company; Goldbach vs Mc-
Donald; Kress vs Schmidt et al: DuBois, execu-
tor, vs Clark et ux.; Baker vs United Friends;
Dorscy vs Spang et al; Abbott et al vs Dillon;
Klicker vs Thoina; Hupp et ux vs Woeffel.

Common Pleas Court No. 2 Kurtz vs Kram-
er, adniinistiator: Carson,vj Federal street and
Pleasant Valley Railn ay Conmany; Tappan it
Co. v Manufacturers' Galvanizing Company;
Pittsburg and Castle Shannon Railroad Com-
pany vs Myers.

Notes from the Courts.
TnE suit of A P. Mott against tho Allegheny

Valley Railroad Company for damages for an
arm injured by a swinging sign, is on trial be- -

lore a uugo oiagio.
Is the case of J. W. Qrubbs against the

steamer John C. Fisher, tn the United States
Court, an order was uiado yesterday directing
tbe plaintiff to lnciease bis stipulation lor
costs to SbiXI.

The suit of tho National Artistic Hair Work
Company against the Benedictine Sisters is on
trial before Judge Ewing. The case, is an
action to recover for materials for making hair
work sold to tbe defendants. '

Divorces were granted yesterday in the
cases of Mary Mactle against Samuel B.
Mackie; Mary A. Johnston aga.nst James U
Johnston: Clarence L. Alexander against L dia
A Alexander, and Emma J. Greene against
Juhu Green.

In tbe suit of Mary and Samuel McMinn
against tbe Pittsburg. McKcesport and Yough-ioghen- y

Railroad Company for damages for a
right f wav taken through their property, a
verdict was given yesterday fur ISUUforMaiy
McMinn and S2j0 for Samuel McMinn.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
A revolution is feared in Portugal.
Prince Edward Island has a Cabinet crisis.
Miss Gladys Evelyn will ask for a new trial.
President Balmaceda has opened the new

Chilean Congress.
A rate war has broken out between the two

big Mexican railroads.
Four more victims of the Louisville wed-

ding poisoning are dying.
Attorney General Miller has almost recov-

ered from the grip.
It is not true that Portugal is negotiating

with the Sonth African Boers.
Immigrants numbering 3 331 landed at the

New York barge office yesterday.
General Ruger has assumed command of

the Department of tbe Columbia.
Tbe Farmers' Alliance of Texas held its

first annual meeting In Waco Tuesday.
Many Anarchists have been expelled from

Rome for urging a general May-da- y strike.
Emperor William has again declined to re-

lax passport regulations In Alsace-Lorrain- e

News from Valparaiso, Chile, says the
poorer people are starving. Bread riots have
occurred.

Two thousand striking spinners of Brad-
ford, England, will resume work if tbeir em-
ployers permit them.

While Austrian exports to the United
States are decreasing its exports to the world
at large are increasing.

Admiral Gheradi and Minister Douglass
are in San Domingo, negotiating for a coaling
station for tbe United States.

Two men claim the Mayoralty of Clinton-vill- e.

Wis., and the old Mawir is complicating
the situation to bold over.

A motherless Cincinnati girl, left
bv ber father to seek employment, was taken to
the hospital in a starving condition. She died
Tuesday.

A Swedish leper of Wisconsin, named Olar
Larson, was in St. Paul Tuesday seeking ined
ical treatment. His malady is of a

kind.
The Unionist candidate. Mr. Morrell. won

the Euglish Parliamentary elec-
tion. At the previous eleotlon tbe Unionist
candidate had no opposition.

At a meeting of the Tenants' Defence
League in Dublin Mr. Redmoi I made a state-
ment tbat a continuance of t.ie plan of cam-
paign was impossible for lack of funds.

Trespassing cattle caused a mortal duel
with revolvers between two fanner in a canou
near Fresno. Cal., Tuesday. Slvcster Tirado
shot bis antagonist, Francisco Olives, through
the neck.

A newspaper in Cape Colony advises tbat
tbe Imperial fliglie lowered unless colonial in
terests are protected. Lord Salisbury bad de-
cided to send only a remonstrance to Portugal
on tbe Beira incident.

Alliance farmers ofSedgwick county, Kan.,
(Wichita) bave agreed to hold their Mbeat
until the market price reaches SI a bushel.
Those who otherwise would be compelled to
sell will be aided by an assessment.

Negotiations in London between the repre-
sentatives of American and English committees
on the Virginia debt bave resulted iu agree
ineut for a settlement based nn the plan rec-
ommended in 1870 by Cleveland, Bayard, Phelps
and others.

The former private secretary of the Adju-
tant General of M ichigan, Mis Rboda J. Piatt,
won a verdict of 13.000 at Cleveland, Tuesday,
against Prof. J. Clegg White, of Cincinnati, for
breach of promise of marriage. Wrigbt is a
spiritualistic lecturer.

The Governor of Portuguese Guinea West
Coast of Africa, is blamed by the Government
for the revolt of tbe natives which resulted ic
tbe raising of tbe French flag and tbe overpow-
ering of the Portuguese garrison in the Island
of Bissao The Governor will be at once re-

moved.
George Vanderbilt's proposed country

homo in North Carolina will be built on a most
extravagant scale o & tract of --30 000 acres, to
be laid out in Imitation of an English park. A
private railroad toth.-- nearest station will be
one of the luxuries. It is said the entire expen-
diture will be $5,000,00-)-.

Tbe St. James Gazette, London, says that
tbe President's utterances at Galveston were
only delivered after having been carefully con-
sidered by Mr. Harrison in conference with the
members of his Cabinet. It adds tbat tbe

.speech indicates tbat tbe present Administra
tion intends to sticic to the McKinley tariff
policy and that, in order to secure the whole
American market, it will put pressure to bear
upon some of the United States' neighbors and
offer advantages to others.

Proteot Your Health.
Cold and moisture combined bave a torporls-in- g

effect upon the- - bodily organs, and tho di-
gestive aud secretive processes are apt to be
more tardily performed in winter than in tbe
fall. The same is true, alio, of the exoretorv
functions. The bowels are often sluggiih. and
tbe pores of the skin throw off but little waste
matter at this season. The system therefore,
requires opening up a little, and also purifying
and regulating, and tne snfesr, surest and most
thorough tonic and alterative that can be used
for tbese purposes is Jlostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Persons who wish to escape the
rheumatic twinges, the dyspeptic agonies the
painful disturbances of tbe bowels, tbe bilious
attacks and tbe nervous visitations so common
at tbis time ot tbe vear, will do well to reinforce
tbeir ststems with this re'nownert vegetable
stomachic and invigorant. It improves the ap-
petite, strengthens the stomach, cheers the
spirits and renovates the whole physique.

Matrons' Comfort.
Hand turn glove kid Congress caiterf at

?L Hand turn glazed kid Congress gaiters
at SI 25. Hand turn glazed kid lace gaiters
at $125. Haud turn glove kid slippers at
$L Honest and popular goods. Give them
a trial at G. D. Simen's, 78 Ohio street,
Allegheny, Pa.

The People's Store, Fifth Avenue.
Special drivn in lace curtains; 30c, 35e,

50c, 75c and $1; all extraordinary good
values. Campbell & Dick.

Thin Underwear Complete Stock
New ready for men, women and children
lowjst prices best goods.

JOS. HOEXE & CO.,
C00-62- 1 Penn avenue.

It's worth, your while to spend three min-
utes to read our display "ad." in this pnper.

Boggs & Buhl.

10 Per Cent Reduction
On ail spring suits this week, to make room
for summer goods, at Rojenbaum & Co.'s,

"Hello, 1186!"
"Hello."
"Send me a case of Pilsner beer. My

folks like it best of anv beer we know."

Twenty thousand shades at a price, at
XVeltj's, 120 Federal street, 65, 67, 69 and
71 Pare way. XXS

Mansion's SI spectacles fitted by an ex-
pert and guaranteed.

tts C7 Fifth avenue.

ELECTIONS.

AND A1LANTIC TELEGRAPHPACIFIC of the Uuited Stales. The an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of this
company will be held at tbe office of tbe West-
ern Union Telegraph Company, corner of
Tenth and Chestnut st., in tho city of Phila-
delphia, on TUESDAY, the 19th day of May
next, at 12 o'clock noon, lor tho election of a
President and Diroctors and for tbe transac-
tion of such other buincs as mavcomebefore
the meeting. R, H. ROCHESTER. Secretary.

APRIL 15. 1S9L apl6-S3-T-

LEGAL AOTIC11S.

WILLIAM A. bIPE, Attorney-at-Law- ,
93 Diamond street.

ESTATE OF J. HARVEY McCABE.
Notice is hereby given that

letters testamentary on tbe estate of J. Harvey
McCabe. 1 ite of tbe borough of Coraopolis, Al-
legheny Co., Pa., deceased, bave been granted
to tbo undersigned, to whom all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediato payment, ami those having claims
against the same should make them known
without delay. REED McCABE,

JOHN MCCABE,
JUNIUS MCCABE,

CortAOPOLis, pa. Executors.
h

ICEbUUTs.

THE CHAL.FOME
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the bouse.
Send for circular. ,

E. ROBERTS t SONS.

rTADDON HALL.

ATLANTIC C1T.Y. N. J..
Now open

Hot arid Cold Sea Water Baths in the House.
fcMl LEEDS &LIPPINCOTT.

H. CHOWASp,
CONTRACTOR FOR

Paving, curbing, sewering and concreting Ce-
llars, and repairing brick and stone work, and
building engine and boiler foundations. Office:
1U8 FOURTH AV. Telephone. 1160. ap.28- -

jafXJ&xi-l'JSS&i- J - &gy',,&glg.-- MS-ja- - tft-V-'--li- . r;

advertisements one dollar per
tquare--f or one imeition. Classified advertise-
ments on this paae, such aS Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, ele ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top linrbeina displaced counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. rOlt SALK Til LET. 4.NII Ol'HEIt
TKANSIENT ADVEKl'l'-EMENr- s WILL BE
KECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOK INSEUTIOV.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with This Dispatch.

FOK THE SUUTHSIDE, M). Uli OAKSON
STKEET. TELEPHONE NO. 602.

FOK THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
PENN AVE.

l'lTTSRUKG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS McCAKKKEV 3300 Butler street.
EMILG. bTUCKEY, 24th treet and Pennave.

ALLEGHi.NY.
A. .1. KAFRCHEH. 59 Fedtral street.
H. J. JlcHKIDK, Market House. Allejrhenv.
F. H. EGGEltS A fcON. Ohio and Chestnnt t.
THOMAS McHENKY, Western and lrwln ivcs.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PEKBY M. GLEIM. Kchecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Stale Hell'.
GOOD ItOiS TO DISTRIBUTE

BOYS-FOU- K
Call at 7 n'clocL. this morning at No.

DIAMOND SQUARE. np3-C- I

RUN EKItANDS AND WOKK INBOY-I- O
store. Inquire at H. LANGKAMP'S. id

D'amond square. ap23-4-5

--
r2READKAlvEIt-SE'ONIIAJ,D. CALL AT

CHARLES J. Kl EKUZIG'S. Mansfield Val
ley, Pa.. Panhandle Railroad. aD23-3- 3

AT 71 PARK WAY. ALLE- -
CARl'KVlER-GHEN- ap23-8-2

E CLEKK OK KXl'EHIEXCE
V in glass factory work: ehr references ana
salary exneeted. Address FOSTOB1A GLASS
COMPANY. FoStorU, O. aniJ-s- ri

-- OATJIAKEHS TWO! FKFi: WORKSHOP
and tool9, Apply to MCCOKJlICK, 5!M

apo-o- i
CLERK - QUALIFIED ASSISTANT.DRUG J. II. II.. Dispatch office. aptS-lO-

TiKU CLERK. ADDRESS B.A. DISPATCH
otUce. apK-- S

TTlOltEMAN-FOUND- RY FOKEMAN. STKICT- -
JL1 LY temnerate. hushing and having experi
ence In handling men: must be well up in heavy
green tnd dry sand molding, and conversmt
with cupola and air furu ice practice. LEWIS
lOUNDKY A.1U MACHINE CO.. I.lm., Pitts-hur-

Pa.
US li PAINTERS-SI- X FIRST-CLAS- SHOmen. Apply to VM. . DERBAUM, 805

Carson 9t. ap2-C- 3

UNION bTORAGE CO.,LAKOREKS-A- T
st.

TO KNOW1HATTHEKK IS AMACHINISTS WHARTON .MCKNIGHTS
SHOP.
-- TILl,tI!lUIITS. ROUGH CAKFENTKltS,
illand snlkcrsutncn iron city Eievator.soutu

side, near linage, jas. bitivAiu It VI)..
Contractors. apJ2-J- 6

A YOUNG MAN WITH 30
with services: will iay 175 per month. Ad- -

dress W. N.. Dispatch office. aps--

QALE8MEN-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION
VD to handtethc new patentcliemleal Ink erasing
nencll: tbe greatest selling novilty ever pro-
duced: erases ink thoroughly in two seconds: no
abrasion of paper: 200 to .ion per cent profit: one
arcnt's sales amounted tojffiutii slxdavs; another
J321U two hours: we want one energetic general
agent Tor each State and Territory; sample by
mall S5cents. For terms and frit partienlals,
addres THE MOSROK ERASER MFG. CD.,
La Crosse, .Wis. ap21-9- 1

EXPEKIENCEU SnJESALESMEN-TIIR-
KE

at COCHRAN'S SHOE STORE, 400
Market it. ap23-6- 9

MAN-- TO ATTEND TO A HORSE
and garden. Inquire K. ., at 1007 Liberty

St., city. apJ3--U

OOL1CITOKS- - FOR CHEAPEST AND BEST
C7 life insuranre policy. MURKY A EDSALL.
34 Fidelity Building ap'21-7- 6

FIRST-CLAS- S TAILORSTAILOHS-THK-
EE

on repairing and altering. Apply to
JAMES DICKSON 65 Fifth ay., second floor, at
once. ap21D

FIRST-CLAS- S TAILORSTAILORS-THR-
EE

on repairing and altering. Apply to
JAMES DICKSON. 65 tilth ay., second floor, at
once. ap21-- p

IMMEDIATELY EIUHT OR TENTAILORS coatmakers. Apply at Messrs.
GEARY 4 SMITH'S, Merchant lallors. Oil City.
Fa, ap22-5-2

f, A WEEK AND
hoard. Address P. P., Dispatch office.

ap22-6-2

AND PAY ROLL CLERK
In mannraeturlug establishment; must be

good penman and accurate at figures and be a
rapid worker: no others need apply: give age
and reference. Address Y. Z., Dispatch office.

ap23-7-1

MAN TO ASSIST ON BOOKS ANDYOUNG must be good writer and correct at
figures: state salary expected. MALT LIQUORS,
Dispatch office. ap23-2- 4

MAN BRIGHT. ACTIVE YOUNGYOUNGas assistant bookkeeper: state age and
salary expected, and address with reference,
ALLEGHENY, Dispatch office. ap23-B- S

Agents.
A GENTS-T- O SELL THE NEWEST AND
r best subscrlntlen books In the market:

the most recent additions to our list are Onr
Great Comment." "Losslng's United States,"

John Boyle O'Reilly's Poetry and Songs of Ire-
land." "The Soldler'ln the Civil War:" send for
catalogue, terms aud territory. P. J. FLEMING
& CO.. lao fifth av.

'WANTED-LADI- ES, 1 HAVE THEAGENTS line or novelties lor ladies' and
children's use ever made; unlimited demand;
large profits: Illustrated catalogue fre. MRS. G.
CAMPBELL, 4H4 W. Randolph St., Clilcazo.

A GENTS-KI- VK FIRST-CLAS- S AGENTS FOR
XV. 6 hours' work: siopty: that is the record
can ana investigate. nuuai a. Alcuance build-up23--

Ing, 7UI SmithUeld st.

Fcinnle Help.
NURSE-MU- ST BECHILDREN'S bave good references. Address

HOME, Dlspatcb office. ap22-2-9

1RL-F- OR GENERAL HOUSEWORK:G family or three: liberal wages paid tna good
girl. Apply CORNER OF OAKLAND AV. AND
BATES ST., hobsc next Fifth av. ap22-6- 4

DINING ROOM GIRL. ONE THATG1KL-- A
go home at night preferred. Apply at

39 SIXTH A V. ap.3-6- 3

ADY STBNOGKAPHER-MU- ST BE 1HOK-- JT-
-

OUUHLY competent: resident ot East nd
preferred. Address, stating age. experience,
reference and salary expected, REMINGTON,
Dispatch office. ap23-3- 2

- TIL LINERS FIKST-CLAS- S MILLINERS:
1I trimmers pretcrred: experienced dressmak

ers; must be drapers: also an experienced siles- -
ntftn for TninH ItirnliihlnEr ilent- - Alinlv to W. !.
BERN AUDI, Thirteenth and Carson sts.

ap22u

Male and Female Help.
MINERS, FARM HANDS. COLOREDCOAL teauistcr.dinlng room girls, chamber-

maids, dishwashers, laundry girls, nurse girl,
second cook, 200 house glrm. tin c.oks, 20 chain

housekeeper. MELHAN'S, 645 Grantst.
Tel. 90. ap?0--D

CHAMBERMAIDS. NURSES,
laundresses, dluliigroom girls. 200 house

girls, five voting girls, German and colored girls,
drivers, farm hands, gardeners, white and col-
ored waiters. MRS. E. THOMPSON, (108 Grant
street. ap23--

Situations,
ATTEND TO ANYTHINGBOOKKEEPING- -I

intricate accounting, such as
opening and closing ol books or correction of
errors; also give instructions In the use of the
Voucher System. A. F. bAU'UILL, 187 Federal
st., Allegheny, Pa. de$-54- -l

a young man-sal- ary

Position-b- it
Address R. B., Dispatch office.

ap!3-8- 5

Hoarders and Lodgers.
--VCCUPANTS FOR FURNISHED OR UN- -

FURNISHED rooms on parlor floor. 92
ARCH ST. ap23-8-1

Rooms, Honses, Etc
RENT FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS-- ATO furnished or unfurnished, house or eight or

ten rooms in the country; must be on the line of
railroad and within 30 minutes' ride of tbe cltv.
Address, stating terms, etc., RENTER, P.O. Box
V35. Pittsburg, Pa. ap23-5- 7

Financial.
FACILITIES FORMONEY-OU- R

money to any amount on bond and
mortgage are unequaled: lowest rates of interest
and no delay, li you need money applv MORRIS

FLEMING, lis Fourth ave.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY. SUBURBAN
farm properties: stocks, school and

municipal bonds, as well as other securities,
negotiated. - ED. W11T1SH, 410 Grant st.,.Pltts-bur- g.

Pa.

"roNEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKET
aVX rates bond and mort:rti:e: no delay.
REED B. COYLE A CO.. cor. Fourth av. and
Grant st. ' dell-TT- S

ONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGEM' securities, lowest rates: no delav. SAMUEL
w. BLACK A CO.. 99 Fourth av. dell-4-iT-

VrONEYTI) LOAN ON MORTGAGES: I.UW-V- L

EST interest; no delay. BLACK A BA1RD,
95 Fourth av. S

ON CITY OH ALLEGHENY
countv property at lowest rates. HENRI

A. WEAVER A CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mtii-- D

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMSMORTGAGES , S and per cent. ALLES A
.iAILEY, 1M Fourth avc. Tel. 167.

TO LOAN (200,000 ON MUP.TtiAUE3-sl0- O
audnnward at 6 per cent; 1500,000 H4 per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lotssrlariBs. S. H. FRjlnCB, Ui Fourth ave.

1 OtSJ-- D

.W;.Jk. - aUflWfeeftmr;

WANTED.
, partners.

PARTNER WITH $100; WILLING WORKER:
dav easily made Address RARE

LIIA.M'k, Dispatch office. apJ3-7- U

Hoarding.
ADULTS DESIRE TWO

plcasantl) turiilsiied rooms, with board, in
good neighboihood. Address H., Dispatch olhce.

ap23-5-0

MlsceUaneons.
AUIES DFSIRING AN ELEUANT. EASY.

tailnr-Htlln- i? carment of any kind to call
aud have vour lining or a pattern cut by the well-kno-

Iruc'lallor System: satisfaction gnaian-tee- d:

the onlv genuine tailor system taught In the
cltv. At NEW IIOMESEUING MACHINEOF-K1C-

19 Sixth St., two doors below BIlou 'Thea-
ter.

ADIESTOKNOW THAT THE SCHOOL OF
Design and Dress Cutting Is now located at

No. Ml PENN AV. All arc Invited to call and
lnvestigateour methods. ap!9

'HIE FlITTSHUEG PENSIONPENSIONS OF J. 11. STEVENSON A CO., 100
Fifth av.rcnslons now had for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless children and widows
of deceased soldiers under late at t of Congress:
pensions Increased to correspond with the dis-
ability: bounties collected: certlteates of service
procured where discharges are lost.

11IOSE BEAUIIFUL
lots at NadlncParK. only 30 minutes' ride

from the Union depot, oil the A. V. R. R. : prlpes
a crage 5300: onlv 1 per cent down; 51 per week;
no Interest: no taxes. Plans, etc., from E. O.
WINGENROIll, 101) Fourth av. ap2t-5- 4

FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES OFSEND paper, lree to any address;
paper at 5c. paper at 8c, gold
paper at 10c a bolt O. Ij. O'BRIEN. Paint and
Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av. mhlD-H-T-

rpo PROTECT IRON FROM RUST AND
i wood fromdeca, use the most durahle and

lasting of all metallic paints: you will get these
results by using only the double oxides of lead
and iron paint (made under patents improved
1S91), the be6t possible paint for bridge, structural
or anv Iron or tin roofing or siding, or for wood
bridges, hams, outbuildings, fences, etc.: for
first coating this paint Is the next best thing to
gilvanlzlng; put up in paste form in oil or
mixed leady for use, in all slsed packages: colors,
bright red, red and light and darn brown. For
prices nnd Tree test s implcs.wrlte to SPECIALTY
PAINT AND VARNISH WORKS, Glen-ha-

Allegheny County, Pa. ap23-3- 7

GEl A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart ,t Co.'s lino cabinet photos for fl, at

So and 91 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.
9u

FOK SALE IMPKOVED HEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
PEACH ALLEY AND BEDFORDCORNER brick dwelling 6 rooms anil at-

tic and a frame. 4 rooms and attic; lot 23x
S.1, both for fk2J0. J. C. RE1LLY", 77 Diamond si

ap'22-7- 2

LITTLE HOME FRAME DWELLINGCOZY Webster av., seven rooms and bathroom
at a low figure; house built on rear of lot, which
is 24x183. J. C. EEILLY, 77 Diamond st.

ap22-7-2

SALE OR WILL TRADEDWELLING-FO- R
side or East Liberty lots, three-stor- y

brick dwelling of eight rooms and a two-sto- ry

brick dwelling of four rooms on rear of bit:
Vlckrov st. : paved part of It; both houses rent fur
$42 pr month; lot i3i7. J. C. KEILLY. 77 Dia-
mond st. ap22-7- 2

DWELL1NG3-- A BARGAIN-TW- O
dwellings o I' eight rooms each,

renting Tor WOO per year, with lot 43xG2: only
SIO, 000, worth $12,000: easy terms: only few squares
from Court Bouse. BAXTER, 'lliOMI'SON A
CO., 162 Fourth ave. S

HOUSEs-FOU- R NEWDWELLING HOUSES,
rooms each, pantry and Inside

w. c.: premises sewered: Nos. 2a, 20. 22, 24. 26
Fox alley, Southslde; on easy terms and long
time. EDWIN LOGAN, Attorney-at-La- I5U

Fourth av.

Cf) n 300-O- N FIFTH AV., NEAR MAGEEta)v)9 st.. fine business location, two three-stor- y
brick buildings, une ot nine rooms, the

other of 15 rooms: also brick building In rear of
five rooms: sewerage complete: this certainly Is a
bargain, being located In a business center, and
can be had an reasonable terms: size of lot 24x94
feet each. CAMPBELL A CO., 1412 Carson St.

CJ- - x ooo- - ON CARSON ST.. NEAR EIGH
OJ.U1 TEEN! list . fine three-stor- y brlcic busi
ness bouse, 13 rooms. bath both gases, a No. 1 cellar,
ten-ol- ceilings, store roon 16x42 feet, large fine
ball and vestibule. Inside shutters. Inside w. c:
sen ered; also good stable tn rear: lot 24x120 feet to
alley. CAMPBELL A CO., 1412 Carson st.

CJQ ST., NEARCAR-3J- )
SON St., two-sto- and mansard roof

frame dwelling of 7 rooms and kllclit-u-; gas and
water: halt vestibule. Inside shutters; side alley
entrance: houe grained throughout; lot 20xb0
feet. CAMPBELL A CO., 1412 Carson st

1 330-O- N EXCELSIOR ST., ALLENIOWN.
O-- nice two-stor-y frame dwelling of 3 rooms
and kitchen; cellar, ns and water in house; the
cheapest and best property on the hill for the
money; easv terms: call at once; lot 25x67 feet.
CAMPBELL A CO., 1412 Carson st.
ffl,4 ST.. NEAR TWENl'Y-jStf- c

EIGHTH st.. two-tor- v brick dwelling of
G rooms and attic ball, vestibule, bath, hot and
cold water, inside w. c., both gafea, good A No. 1

cellar; lot 20x109 feet: on easy terms. CAMP-
BELL A CO.. 1112 Carton st.

ST., TWENTY-SEVENT- HS.) ward, two-sto- frame dwelling ol 4
rooms, good cellar, gas and water; front, side
ami rear porch, inside shutters: alt in good le--

lot 25x150 feet: on terms to suit. CAMP-JEL- L

A CO., 1412 Carson 6t.

S. S..TWO-STOK- YSi) frame dwelling of 4 rooms and kltthui.
side alley entrance, paved cellar, sewered, all In
good repair: lot 20x"j0 feet; rents for ,17 00 per
mouth. CAMPBELL A CO., 1412 C irson st.

ST.. NEAR FOURTH ST..S5,s two-stor-y brick dwelling of nine rooms.
nail, vesiinuie. tiiiti, n. ana c. water, uoin gases,
complete sewerage: this Is a bargain: lot 20x100
rcet. CAMPBELL A CO., 1412 Carson St.

,
ST.. NEARSQ SON St., two-sto- ry brick dwelling of six

rooms and finished attic; gas and water In bouse:
lot 20x77 feet: on terms to suit. CAMPBELL A
CO., 1412 Carson st. '
(CO 80O-C- JOEL'S LANE AND OMAHA
i5fi5 st., Mt. Washington, nice two-sto-

lrame dwelling of 3 rooms Pi good repair: lot 112x
U6 ieet. CAMPBELL A CO., 1412 Carson St.

East End Residences.
A HANDSOME MODERN ANDHOUSE house in best of locations at only

fa. W0: 11 rooms and bath, reception hall, sliding
doors, eto., two porches complete laundry, ex-
cellent dry cellar; within three minutes of P.
R.R., two minutes of electric and easy five min-
utes' walk to Fifth ay. cable; fine lot. 40x161:
house panered throughout. Sees. A. DICKIE A
CO., Penn and shady ays., E. E. 2423. apii-'JJ- -

OF 12 KOOMS-W1- TH MODERN IM-
PROVEMENTS, botandcnld water, natural

gas for heat and light, and with four acres of
ground well planted with a good selection of
lrult trees (all bearing) and shrubbery; situate
at ldlewood. P. C. C. A St. L. R, K. F C. BIG-
GERT, 61 Kourthav.

AND A HALF ACRES GROUND. NEAR
Llnroln av.. Twenty-fir-st ward New frame

house 7 rooms, hall, good cellar, furnace In culiar;
new barn, carriage house; all set to fine fruit;
easy terms; a bargain if sold before May 1. V

ELDEKKIN A CO., LIM., C304 Penn
av. Office open evenings, lei. 5327.

CO 300-TI- IE CHEAPEST AND ONE OF THE
O- -' neatest little homes In East End at only
(2,200: convenient to Electric line. P. R. R. or
cable: house in line order, papered
throughout; house has vestibule, h ills, porches,
city water, etc.: nice lot. S. A. DICKIE A CO..
Penn aud Shady avs., E. E. (509). T

Q RK AV., NEAR MEADOW ST..
4?0? two-sto- n frame dwelling of 5 rooms, hall,

cltv water, front porch, etc.: lot 25x129. (a 39).
BLACK A BAIKD, 95 Fourth av. ap23-4- (,

Suburban Kesldences.
ST.- -2 MINUTES FROMKELLY station, a frame house of 8 rooms and

finished attic: alto reception hall, folding doors.
Inside shutters, bathroom, hot and cold water,
slate minteis, gas nnd electric light, back and
front porches: lot S0XI to an alley. Inquire of
JOHN MCDAV1TT, Alpha St., near Urate Bros.'
laundrr. East End. apli-5- 9

ACRES AND FINE LARGETWELVE In Green Tree, near West End:
property occupied by air. Win. Fleming: splendid
orchard; copious flowof water: small fruit aud
market-garde- n supplier in gicat variety; very
fine resilience of 12 rooms, carriage house and
other outbuildings, etc. ; one of the most desirable
suburban properties near to either city. J AS. W.
DRAPE A CO., 31 J Wood St.. Pittsburg. ap23-5- o

ACRES AND GOOD RESIDENCE IN THE2 Buburbs, near the city; only 3 minutes from
railroad station: 8 rooms in residence, ball.
porches, natural gas. etc., etc., copious flow of
pure water, great variety of fruit and shade trees
and shrubbery; a pretty place. J AS. V. DBA PE
A CO., 313 Wood St., adjoining Fourth av.. Pitts-
burg. ap!3-- 5

Atlantic City.
CITY. N. OK SALEATLANTIC cottages and oath houses; lots for

sale in all parts ol Hie city; also south Atl mtlc
City. ISRAEL U. ADAMS A CO.. Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate and Law Bulidluir. re6--

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
120 FEET, IN EAST END FORFINE within one square of payed St.: con-

venient to electric line; a desirable lot to build on
and can be bought on easy terms. S. A. DICKIE
A CO., Penn and Shady avs., E. E. (1761.

apil-74-i- T

BUILDING LOTS NEAR NEGLEY AV.FINE 25x100; near electric line and not far
from cable line. DENMSTON. ELDERKIN A
CO., LIM.. 6304 Penn av. office open evenings.
'Id. 5327.

FOB SALE-C- OK ALDER AND bPAHR STS...
130x122 ft., almost level and beautUully

located for $60 per front foot: tbc
most desirable and centrally located1 In the East
End Tor the money; will to suit the
purchaser. Y. A. HEBRON A SON'S, No. 80
Fourth av. ' 16,23. 30-

SALE-LIND- EN ST., TWENTY-SECON- D

ward, a beautiful lot 4JxtS3 feet to Hastings
St., opooeite the fine residence of J. B. Herron.
Jr.. Esq.. and Dr. Slocum. for $2,850. See W. A.
HEBRON A SONS. 80 Fourth av. asl6-85-n- s

East End Lou.
rOK SALE-L- O T 20X10U FEET. FOR tSOO: ONE

V sonare from Penn av.. near W luculddlc av.
Nlneteeitth'ward:eas) paypients; a very desira-
ble building site for the money. See W. A. HEB-
RON A SONS. No. 80 Fourth av.

CHEAPEST LOTS IN EAST END
LOTS--1H-

E

those we offer on Conrad st. at $50 per
tool front; they arc within two mlnntes of cable
and arcsltnated on westerly side or street, having
a depth or 133 feet to a alley; easy terms.
S. A. DICKIE A CO., Penn and Shadv avs.. E. E.

T

LOT. 40x150OAKLAND about 10 minutes from Court
House. A. D. WILSON. 55 Federal st.. Alle-
gheny. S

ST.. NEAR LANGS600" and Frankstowu avs.. vacant lot. 25x
140. (a24rt). BLACK A BAIKD. 85 Fourth av.

ap23-40- "

Allegheny Lots.
CRE LOTS-EQU- AL lO 14 ORDINARY

lots: new rapid transit: leading thorough
fare; f. 000. ALGEO, 204tederalst. ap23-2-S

ST. RESIDENCE ON THE FINESTBEECH portion of the street: house and
premises in good order: possession any time. A.
D. WILSON, 53 Federal st,, Allegheny.

S'

LOIS-O- N FAYETTF.ST..BUILDING A. D. WILSON, M Federal st.
8

INE Jil'lLIIING LOTS-O- N R1IIUE AV.,
Allegheny. A. D. WILSON, 55 Fetleral st.' v

Suburban XjOts.

NADINE PARK. SITUATELO1S2.-.T110-I- station, ou the A. V. R R.,
only 30 minutes' ride from the eltv: these lots are
beautifully located and will rapidly increase In
value owing to the new buildings and other Im-
provements In contemplation: prices are $300:
only 1 per cent down; 1 per week; no interest;
no taxes, tor plans, etc.. call on or address E.
D. WINGEN'KOTH, 100 iourthav. ap22-5- 4

PROPERTY HIE LARGEST
n lots, the lowest prices and tbe easiest and best
terms In the county at Sheraden. 15 minutes from
Union station: see Sheraden before jou bny else-
where. ANDREW PA1TERSON, Secretary. 1.7
Hflh av.

BELLEVUE ELECTRIC It. R. R,

Windsor Park, and, gas well; the
finest site In W estern Pa. for a hotel or club-bous- e:

the park contains about five acres and
commands the finest view on the Ohio river,
overlooking the Davis Island dam: this property,
including the railroad and a gas well capable of
supplying 100 families, and now piped over2,009
feet and in use. will be sold at a great bargain.
For particulars call on GEO. S. COTTON. 157
l.acock st., Allegheny. ap9-4- 7

3 If ACI'.Es ON LINE OF RAILROAD. NEAR
the city, close to two railroad stations: ele-

gant place to lay out In lots and a bargain to a
prompt purchaser. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 313
Wood St., adjoining fourth av.. Pittsburg.

apZi--

C- - 1 BOROUGH. UNION
5Xl 1 township. 22 acres of ground, suitable

for subdivision. (I 63.) BLACK A BA1RD. 95
Fourth av. apa-4-0

FOK SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
OIL AND GAS PROPERTY- -

N KT PROF.AN ITS from Jan. 1 to April 1 were M, 20: prn-e- ,

116,000. Call on or address E. H. ADAMS, JR.,
Room 1. Troutman building, Butler. Pa.

apI4-85--

nARBER ITE UNION DEPOT:
J good reasons for selling Address 1139 LIB
ERTY ST., Pittsburg, Fa. ap23-9- 1

TlARIIEI SHOP-GO-OD LOCA'lION-CO- N-

J TAIN1NG lour chairs. Apply at 610 GRANT
STREET. ap2J-8- 6'

TIAIH ROOMS THE FINEST EQUIPPED
JL and mot centrally located Turkish bath
rooms In the cltv: a good man can make S50 to $00
weekly. For full particulars call on JCOS3- - V.
BLACK, 712 Penn ay. ap22-I4- "

OPPORTUNITY FOR
Investment; $7,000 will secure one-ha- lf Inter-

est lua manufacturing bu3luess about to be locat-
ed in a thriving Western citr:?25,000 in paid-u- p
stock and $25.0iO on lots can be made by the loca-
tion. Address J. M. S.. Dlspatcb office.

ap23-4S- "

AWMILL, CHEAP-GO- OD AS NEW, W11U
two saws: sawmill without bolter and engine.

Inquire ore. A. SMUH. East Liverpool, Ohio.
apzJ-55- "

STONE QUARRY, MANUFACTURING
$5,000 eapltil: one-ha- lf Interest In ma-

chine shop: grocery stores $200 to milk
route, bakerv route, fish and oyster depot clear-in- g

$80 per week. HOLMES A CO.. 420 smithfield
street. ap!7-7- 2

TORE A GOOD ESTABLISHED SHOE
store, with a stock worth $10,000. less tr de-

sired, good fixtures: weekly receipts average $30
to $5e0; splendid chance for a hustler. Address
SHOES, Dispatch office.

HE WOODEN WARE AND CROCKERY
business or tbe late firm of John Early A Co..

with the good will ol same: to be Mold together or
separately. Apply to MARY A. EARLY. Extrx.,
145 Chambers st., iNew York City. ap21-5-

HARDWARE ANDWELL-ESTABLISHK-
D

furnishing business In a thriving
manufacturing town on line of railroad: business
is iu a highly prosperous condition; profits last
year $4,000 and Intlicatlo s point to an increase
this year: almost no opposition; best of reasons
for selling. Particulars confidentially from JAS.
W. DRAPE A CU.,313 Wood St., adjoining
Fourth av , Pittsburg. a 1

(g-- I 500 WILL PURCHASE A FINEOJl merchant tailoring business, Address
M. T. B Dispatch office. apa-.i-a'

Husinesa fropertlcs.
CjpJ 500-- A 15 TLB CENT. NET. CITY IN-- "Ut)1 VESTMENI, on acennnt of owner leaving
the city; two good storerooms. 11 living roomsand
tucking room, with corner lot 30x48. H. C.
CLARKE, 135 Fourth av. and EdgeWood. Tele.
7212.

FOB SALE aUSCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Livestock, Etc
COACH,

e. buggy, double and single har-
ness; also, fine bay horse. Inquire ROOM. So.
50 or No. HI Fourth ay. ap23-2-7

HORSE-INQUI-
RE OF JOHN A. TOLUERT,

av., Allegheny, Pa. ap22-13- "

Machinery and Metals.
AND371XGINFS stock of all slies; 15x16, 11x21. 12x18.10

X10. 10x16. 2, 9x12, 8X12. 7x12. 6x12: mounted port-
able engine, boilers ot all sl7es. shafting, pulleys,
pumps, governor, etc Telephone, 3401. 23 and
25 Park Way, Allegheny, Pa. J. s. YOUNG.

apIl-- D

SECOND-HAN- PORTABLE ENGINEONE boiler combined. 35 horse power: also a
number of second-han- d machlnns;
can be bought at a low figure. VEL'TE A MC-
DONALD. Pennav. andlhlrty-secon- d st

del5-TT- 8

ENGINES-O- NE 27 U. P.SECOND-HAN- pat. electric light engine, almost new;
one 9x3. one 7x7, one 6x6, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12, 3 8x12-- and 2 7x12. In hori-
zontal engines: all food as new. H ARM ES MA-
CHINE DEPOT, KOilrstav., Pittsburg. Pa.

Ja30-- D

Miscellaneous.
--1UTLEEY A STOCK OF INE POCKET

V-- J cutler ; cheap. Address J. lv.. 299 Ohio St.,
Aiiegneny, apil-IO- "

TTOUSEHOLD GOODS-- AT NO. 176 ROBIN- -
JJL SON bl'.. Allegheny, at auction. on Friday
afternoon, April 24, at 2 o'clock. , lip22-8- 9

MEKHY-GO-ROtI- D INSECOND-HAN- condition. Inquire ofGEORGE W.
LAUUHL1N, Palace Hotel, Homestead, Pa.

aplO-S-S

NOTICE

Officf OF
Tkeasuher alleoheny County,

Anrii 1, ISai. )

NOTICE.
PURSUANCE OF THE TWENTY.INFIHbT section of au act relating to Alle-

gheny county, approved the 1st day of May,
1SG1, and of the amendment of the said sec-
tion, approved the 30th day of March, A. D.
1866.1 do hereby civo notice 'tLat the dupli-
cates for the several wards, boroughs aud
townships will be open, and I will be prepared
to receive the coumy, ytatcand poor taxes for
the year 1891 on and after the T?'IRST DAY OF
MAY, 1E01. Said taxes can he paid at this
office until the FIRST DAY OK AUG U..VF,

with a deduction of a per cent for prompt pay-me-

to all persons paying tbe whole amount
of these taxes.

There will be no reduction allowed during the
month of August.

There will be 10 per cent added to all taxes
remaining unpaid on the 1st day of September,
1831. JOHN A. BELL,

Treasurer of Allegheny County.
mh3M2--

OFFICLVIPITTSHUKG.
OFFICE OF THE C1TT '1REASURER. I

MUKICIPALllALL. S MITHFIELD ST. (

VfOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
.L owners (whether resident or
of the city of Pittsburg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carriages, buggics.etc, to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith

All licenses not paid on or before tbe Brst
Monday in March, 1891 will be placed in the
hands of vehicle officer tor collection, subject
to collection fee of 50 cents on each license.
And all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Monday In May, 1MI1, will be subject toa
penalty double tho amount of thellceiines, to be
recovered before the proper legal authority of
said city. The old metal plates of last year
must be'returned at the time licenses are taken
out, or 25 cents additional will be charged on
the license.

Rates of HcensehEach e vehicle. SO:

each two-hor- vehicle, $10; each four-hors- e

vehicle, $12; each four-hors- o hack, $15; onini-buss-

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses, 110.

One extra dollar will bescharged for each ad-

ditional horse used In above specified vehicles.
J. F. DENNISTON.

City Treasurer.
rOUSEKEE FEKH-W-

ILL IND IT TO

ware, knivc. forks and spoons etc.. etc., as
WaLSUN'H JEWH.LK1 SlUttli,

61 Fourth avenue.
Fine watch repairing a specialty. apl-TT- 3

City Residences.
LET-N- O. 120 CENTER AV.. EK4HTTO rooms, all modern convenience, large

porches, nice yard: location desirable ami cen-
tral; only Muper month, bee W". A. ili:::RON A
SONS, No. 80 Fourth av. aplT-al-l-- k w.23t

LET-- ON ONE OF THE BISI'AND Jiysl'TOceutral down-tow- n streets, a flrst-clt- house
ten rooms: rent low. Sec V. A. HEItlsON A
SONS. 80 Fourth av.

East End Kesldences.
roup st.. NEtit walnut-bric- k813 bouse of 10 rooms. Inquire, of '1HOS.

HACKETl, Chamber or Commerce, or on prem-
ises.

Suburban liesftlenrea.
OK TEN' ROOMS AT PATTER- -DWELL1 P.. McK. A Y. R. R.. with good

stable aud garden attached, inquire of R.
HAMILTON, on the premises or of F. C. T,

61 Fourth av.. Pittsburg.
NICELY FURNISHED NEWHOUSEfor summer, of ten rooms: all modern

requirements: large grounds aud stable: dellirht-l- ul

location; Bellefield. five minutes from electric
cars. Address OWNER, Dispatch office.

apl9-6-
-

MOST BEAUTIFUL SUBURBANTHE oil the Ft. Wayne Railroad; residence
contains 12 rooms, halls, porches, with large
grounds; plenty of fruit: house, tic.
BLACK A BAIKD. 93 Fourth av. ap22-5-

JCooms.
LET-8- I6 PER MONT1L THREE NICE

rooms, modern tixtnres: hall carnetetl aud
taken care of: No. 12301'eun av., near Twelfth st.
W. A. HEBRON A SONS, Sj Fourth ay.

Hnsiness Stands.
-- NOW OCCUPIED BY U. S.BUILDING Agency on lhlrd av. will be re-

modeled to suit any business. BLACK A B 1RD,
BS Fourth av. ap21-5-

TTILEGANT STOREROOM WITH PLATE
JCJ glass front. 237 Ohio st.: good business-Ioc- a

Hon. H. AIKEN A CO.. 100 Filth av.
mb21-26--

STOREROOM-A- T 72 WYLIE AV.: HAS A
underneath, plate glass front,

flagstone pavement; rent moderate. Inquire of
M. Dr.PU Y. on the premises (upstairs). ap23-1- 3t

FOUND.

EOUN COMFORT IN READING,
having my eyes thoroughly examined and

a pair of the celebiated $1 crrstal pecs idjusted
bv the experts or the CHESSMAN OP11CAL
COMPANY, No. 42 Federal st., Allegheny.

LOST.

T OSl'-- A LADY'S OPEN-FACE- D SILVERJ J watch. Reward will be paid bv leaving at
office of ll'JTEL ANDERSON. ap23-2-6

A SILVER MATCHBOX HAVING OS
it Initials W. G. U. 'I be finder will receive

a liberal reward by returning to ROOM 31. 97
Filth av. ap23-3-0

LOST -- IN THE PITTSBURG MARKET.
eduesday. April 22, caroease containing

820, with cards of owner. A liberal reward wilt
be given lr returned to A. A 1. McKENN A.82 and
81 Third ay. ap2,t-4-4

PERSONAL.

PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CA- M!

Jewelry repaired: new work made
to order. CHRls. HAlIClI, 541 smithfield st.

apl9-13- 1

WEBSTER'S LARGE QUARTO
Dictionary, $2 50; special bargains In oUaml

new books ttnriugthls mouth. FRANK BACON
& iu., mi sinitnneia st. mil 12

PERSONAL WANTED ACQUAINTANCE
respectable widow, with home,

bv widowerol 37. wlih comrortablt income. Ad-
dress in confidence F. H. li., Dispatch office.
. ap23-2-3

PERSONAL CREDIT. YES. CREDIT, ON
goods, spring pickets, hats, silks.

sjUng. Jewelry, etc.. at J. DWYEU'S. Room 4,
31cCunce block, cor. Smithfield and Seventh av.

ap21-8- 1

BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection of finely illustrated books

in Pittsburg: betutlfulbindlugs: low pricestcome
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK S'lORE. ouo Liberty st. de!2

PERSONS USINGPERSONAL-AL- L
eve should bny them from the

CHESS31AN OPTICAL COMPANY. No. 42 Fed-
eral St., Allegheny; they carry the largest line of
the best material and guarantee tbein lor one
year; the only house iu the United states that
makes this offer.

3LEETLNGS.

MEETING BRICKLAYERSSPECIAL NO. 2, P. A., will be held at La-
fayette Hall, No. SO Fourth avenue, on
THURSDAY EVENING. April 23. Busi-
ness of vital importance. By order of

aD21-- 5 TRUSTEES.

PROPOSALS.

rOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS THE UN-J- L

DERSIGNED will receive sealed pro-
posals until SATURDAY, April 25. 1891. for
furnishing all materials, erecting and complet-
ing a residence and office in Calvary: Cemetery,
Twenty-thir- d ward, city of Pittsburg. Plans
and specifications of the work required can be
seen and all necessary information obtained on
application to JAS. S. DEVLIN, Supt.. 45.26
Penn av.. Pittsburg. apll-c6TT- S

Office of the )
Allegheny county Workhouse, J

Hobokex, Pa. )
roTICETO BUTCHERS SEALED TRO-X-

POSALS will be received, through tha
to the above address until SArUR-A-

April 25. inclusive, for furnishing tbe
workhouse for one year with good boiling beef,
free from bone, in the following proportions:
One-thir- d chuck, oue-tbir- d plote and one-tbir- d

brisket. Total amount needed, from 40U to 600

fiound3 daily, except Sabbaths. Place ot
on board of cars Wcttern Penna. R. R.

at Federal street station. Time for the com-
mencement of tbe delivery. May.

The workhouso. will fnrnih the necessary
tubs for the meat. HENRY 'WARNER.

ap20-3- Superintendent.

PROPOSALS
FOR

Bridge Superstructure and

Masonry, and Filling Tres-

tle Approach.

Office of County Controller.Pittsburg, Pa., April 22. lb'JL I

Sealed proposals will be received at this
office until 4 o'clock P. 3f., Wedncsnay, April
29. 1801, for the superstructure. and masonry of
seven wrought iron through-plat- e girder
bridges, and for the construction of onestone-aic- h

bridge. located as follows :
No. 1. Over Little Deer creek, at James Car-

son's. Skew bridge. 33 feet clear span, 41 feet
extreme length. Depth of girder, 43 Inches.
Static load, 730 pound per lineal foot.

No. 2. Over Lowries run at Henry Good's.
Bridge 27 feet clear span. 30 feet extreme
length. Depth' of girder, 43 inches. Static
load, 700 pounds per lineal fcot.

Nn. 3. Over Abers creek, at Millisee'a Mill.
Bridge, 42 feet clear span, 45 feet extreme
length. Depth of girder, 43 inches. Static
load, 770 pounds per lineal foot.

No. 4. Over Poketos creek, at Logan's Ferry.
Bridge. 52 feet clear span. 55.5 feet extreme
length. Depth of girder, 51 inches. Static
load, 800 pound per lineal foot.

No. 5. Over Little Bull creek, atBurtner's.
Bridge, 3S feet clear span, 41 feet extreme
length. Depth of girder, 43 inches. Static load,
750 pounds per lineal foot.

No. 7. Over Deer creek, at Moses Reen's.
Skew bride, 33 feet clear span. 36 feet extreme
length. Depth of girder. 48 inches. Static load,
7S0 pounds per lineal foot. j

No. 8. Over Streets tun, at Hays' coal works.
Skew britlge, 43 feet clear span, bl feet extreme
length. Depth of girder, 54 inches. Static load,
&00 pounds per lineal foot.

Live load for all bridges. 2,000 per lineal foot.
All of above bridges to be built in accordance

with plans and specifications on file.
No. 6. Over BigSewicklcy creek, at Duffs

Mill. Stone arch bridge. 26 feet span. Seg-
mental arch. Also, for filling trestle approach
to bridge t.vcr Chartiers creek at Duff's.

Bridge contractors should examine the sites
for themselves to ascertain tbeir peculiarities.
the extent of false-wor- required and facilities
and for transportation, etc, before bidding.

MASONRY.
Tbe approximate quantity of masonry is

about 2.40O cubic varus, and must be of good
quality conform to specifications.

BIuh to bo by tho cubic yard in place, price to
Include excavation, pumping, shoring, coffer-
dam:, etc

Contractors must visit tbe sites of proposed
bridges before submitting a bid.

The county Mill furnish tbe cement loaded on
cars at any railroad depots in the cities of
Pittsburg or Allegheny, the contractor to pay
tbe freight.

AU bids must be addressed to the County
CttmmLS'ioners, and indorsed "proposals for
bridgo superstructure,'' "bridge masonry." or
"filling trestle approach," as the case may he,
each proposal to 1 accompanied by a bidder's
bond, wi:h two sufficient sureties, in tbe sum ot
not less than 50 tier centf tbe whole amount
of the b'd. Bidders-mus- t bid for each bridge
separately, and may, in addition, bid fur tbo
lot At a whole.
' Bids for bridge No. 4 must bo addressed in
separate envelopes to tbe Commissioners of
Westmoreland and Allegheny counties

The right to reject any or all bids is reserved.
The party to whom tbe contract is awarded

shall give bond, wilb to sufficient sureties. In
double tbe amount of the contract, for the
faithful performance of the contract.

Plans may be seen and specifications and
forms of bond obtained at the dee of Charles
Davi. County Engineer, after Thursday. April
23, J891. JAMES A. GRlER,

auU-9-- I'nilf"r ruiiiv.LllA .vwumj uuutivuvit s
iCTISsrU
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FOB SJkXjIEi.
That Desirable and Centrally Lo-

cated Property Known as the

Fort Pitt Glass Works,
CORNER OF

Washington and Franklin Sts.,

Seventh Ward.

Lot fronts 286 feot on Washington street by
135 nn Franklin street, and is thoroughly sew-
ered. It is about 200 feet from Fifth avenue
anil 300 from Wjlle: is splendidly located for
either residence or manufacturing purposes,
and would be particularly well adapted for an
apartment building, beiug only eight minutes'
walk from Postoffice and but four minutes by
Pit'sburg or Central Traction.

The buildings are of a very substantial char-
acter, and can be utilized for any manufactur-
ing purpose with little or no alteration, or tba
large amount ot building material can be used
to excellent advantage in rebuilding.

This property will be sold at a much lower
price than any well situated piece of ground la
Pittsburg. For price, terms, etc., see

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,

102 FOURTH AV.

$115 FRONT FOOT.

LLOYD'S CIRCLE. 100 FEET ON

DITHRIDGE STREET

Ey 177 feet. This price good for tbis week
only. See Agents.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO..
ap22-7- 162 Fourth Avenue.

ElOR
SALE-EA- ST

END PROPERTY.

MURRY & EDSALL,
nih25-0- 1 34FIDELITY BUILDING.

AUCTION SALES.

STOCKS. STOCKS.,
Executor's Sale of Valuable Stocks

Will be sold at auction, by order of the execu-
tors of the estate of R. CI Gray, deceased, at
the Pittsburg Stock Exchange building. No
113 Fourth avenue,

TUESDAY, APRIL 23, AT 3110 P. at,
Tbe following valuable stocks:

200 shares People's National Bank,
40 shares People's Savings Bank.
50 shares Safe Deposit Company.
60 sbares Fidelity Title and Trust Company..

200 sbares 31. it M. Insurance Company.
200 shares Boatman's Insurance Company.
400 shares Pittsburg Cyclorama Company.

6 shares South Fork Fishing Club.
10 shares TJuquesno Land Company.

JOHN D. BAILEY, Auctioneer.
Office, Room No. 9. ap22-61--

"

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK

OF THE

SALE - OF - JAPANESE - GOODS

AT 626 SMITHFIELD ST.

Eales daily at 10 A. n., 2 aud 7:30 P. x.
EOBINSON & CO.,

apl9-15- 2 Auctioneers.
UCTION SALE

Fine furniture, carpets, tool chest and tools,
notions, otc FRIDAY. April 24, at 10 o'clock,
at the room or the

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY,
31Market street.

The entire famishment of a fine residence
moved to tbe store for sale. Tapestry, parlor'
suite, nak folding bed. bookcase, sideboard,
office de6k. tool cbest and tools, mattress,
rings and bedding; also parlor snlte laErocatelle, tapestry rugi and olusu cham-

ber suites, wardrobe, sideboards, book
case, desks, table, chair and rocker. leather
couch, brns'el. velvet anil ingrain carpet for
room, halls and stair, mattress and bedding, lot
of notions, toys. etc.

lyirce lot ot One flower and garden seeds.
The goods now on exhibition and must ba

sold as the owner is leaving the city.
HENRY AUCTION CO..

ap23-7- 2 Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
Of a two-stor- y brick dwelling house, with S
one-stor- y frame kitchen, situated at No. 1919
Sarah ktreet. PIttburc. S. S. The above prop-
erty will be sold to the highest bidder on

SATUEDAY, APRIL 25, 1891, at!
3 P. M.

Said house to be removed within 30 day)
from day of sale.

By order of

DIRECTORS OF HUMBOLDT SUB-DI3- .

TltlCT bCHOOL. ap'ZS-3-5

J. A. McKELVEY, Auctioneer.
Household furniture, propertvandlive stoolc

Office 84 Frankstowu A v.. East End.
Terms upon applictlon. mh8-143--

REMOVALS.

THIS IS lO NOTIFY ALIREMOVAL of tbe Duquesne Building autl
Loan Association tbat on and after the 17ta,
Inst, the association will meet at their g

place. George Stcuernagel's, corner
Chestnut and Liberty sts.. Allegheny. Pa. By
order of tbe association. FRANK J. FERTIQ,
JR., Secretary. ap23-7- 5

READY FOB BUSINESS.
We bave secured possession of the two lame

and substantial buildinus. Nos. 46 and 4S Sev-
enth avenue, opposite New Grant street, an
with a complete stock of new goods respect
fullytsollcit the patronage of the

RETAIL DRUG TRADE.
In addition to tho goods formerly carried la

stock we have added a full line of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
This department will b under the care of

MR. CHARLES BABST, who will be glad t
meet his former friends and customers and ta
serve tbem acceptably.

NO GOODS AT RETAIL.

L II. HURLS DRUG CO.,

NOS. 46 AND 43 SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. apl-3.- p

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

129 FOURTH AVE
(Telephone 1773)

Eeal Estate and Mortgages.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates.

Get our new catalogue and weekly
printed lists of new properties for
sale, rent and exchange, mailed free.

BRANCH OFFICES:
3313 Penn Ave. Telephone 5577.
6019 Penn Ave. Telephone 5323.

AnO-- 7

TRY OUR
LAOGHTON PADS.

BEST FOR RUBBER STAMPS.- -

NOT AFFECTED BY HEAT OR COLD.
W. A. BUNTING, 20, Fifth Avenue,

Send for Price List.
apT-rr- s

McNAUGHBR & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement. Brick sad
Fire Brick. Concreting Cellars.

HOFEDEKALSr., ALLEGHENY. PA.
Curbstone furnished andset.

PATENTS.
a D. LEVIS. Solicitor of patents.

131 Fifth avenue, aboveStnitb&eld, next Leader
office No delay. Established 20 years. s.

iiJJhsalli'iri'iiTfliitr"Jitfi'i-- i iiitriiliiiiiii7fLip.)iiiirrifii'fiti. :rMikWK


